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STATE TICKET* - <

: : -Buffington and Hoffman trill haver a small ma-
jority over their Democratic opponents in this
county. Small, ire sayh . considering -what was
expected. Hoffman’s majority over, Hopkins
trill amount to about 1200. Buffington’s major-
tyover Mr. Woodward will hardly amount :to
that given Hoffman.

- ■ Tnl SHEEIFFALTTv
•. William MagJll is oleoteil Sheriff over Charles,

. Sent by a majority of two hundred. The official
■. returns (which wewill give to-morrow) win not

- .change- this majority mors than a few votes ,
Barker’svoteis agreat deal smaller than was
expected, and'will not Totunoeh over’3,ooo. - t

'

CONOUBSSIOHAL.
SSI. District.—Sbakson reduces Ritchie’s

majority to betweensir and eight hundred. If
*Mr. B. hasnotsuccceded in his election, he has
cause, to be proud of the flattering testimonial of

■ .the regard of the people of the County be re-
ceived.

XXII Disteict.—Mr. Howe is elected over

■ Col- Gibson, by i about 1000 majority—perhaps
not su mach, . !

.....

. -t ASBEUBLT ASD SEBATK,

■ Thatthe'Whig'ticket is. elected. there is. no
, doubt;; arid-that theirmajorities are reduced is

" equally certain. Mr. Giliioee, by the retains
received; leads theDemocratic Assembly ticket.
Mr. Pcsur fails behind his (the Whig ticket;)
though hotas much as was expected. Foster
(Free Doll,)- received over 2,000 votes in the
County. ,!■: . ■ ,

- - Me. Dassie, for Senate, is elected over Ban-
,;*oa; also, by a reduced majority.

. the coosrr omcEEs.
For Prothonotary, it is expected that Mr.

Caiiebell, the whig candidate, will havo a ma-
" jfltity over Mr. M’Cosscs, his democratic oppo-

nent, offrom twelve to fifteen hundred votes;
The tightest race on the county ticket, how-

ever, Isbetween thecandidates of die two parties
for Coronerand Commissioner. Messrs. M’Col-
Ustxb and Tomeb, the democratic
will,bring the whig majority, weare inclined to
believe, below that giveu Campbell. Sangnine-
friends .entertain hopes of the election of the two
candidatesmentioned. Theofficial returns, how-
ever, willsettle this matter.

The whig candidates for other county offices
ere clected by from one thousand to twelve huii-
dred majority.

.

fOOE HOUSE.

Theto tore of; the connfy werecalled upon, at
the election, to express their views inregard to
rite erection of e bouse for the employment and
support of thepoor of the county. That this
measure has met theapprobation of thepeople
of the county, will be a source of congratulation
to burbenevolent citizens. /

INDIANA COUNTY.

A friend from Indiana har-favored as with
the following returns from Indiana county ■

Saltsbnrgh-rWoodward 69; Buffington 63; Hop-
kins 69; Huffman 62; Dram, for Congress, 70 ;

Kahns 63. Conenxsngh—Woodward 166; Buf-
fington 102 ; Hopkins 167; Hoffman 103. The
Apalachian says that the vote in Blommlle is as
follows i.
, Cxnal ag; : WotTrimn C7.Supr&ne Judge—'SYoodw»nJ *202; Bufan-UmV-t

Congress—Dram 195; Kabos *6; Qrsff 2.
..^nanlfy—Elder200; ATCotnudl 70. ‘ *

'' Cbmmtaianep-r-losimnxs 2XO; Armstrong 67.
Wehave information on which wecan rely,

that Buffington will not get over two hundred in
Indiana county. ,'V -r - t', ’
' This county, it will 'lierimembered, is near
the home of Jadge Buffingtop.and that its ordi-
nary whig majority hasalways been between S(A)

;and COO. "Thisvole, compared with the result
-in thelmmodiatohome ofJndge Woodward, will
inform onr friends abroad how people of
Pennsylvania rebuke fraud and falsehood. The
whigs have tried to do too much, and they harp
done nothing at Oil; their falsehoods hare re-
coiled npon them,'and hare, likeyoung chickens,
come home to roast. We hope they will con-
tinue their abase ofthe democrats until after th®
Presidential election. ]

CAMBRIA COUHTY

. Last evening, we recevied an extra from the
office of theSentinel, Ebensburg, Cambria coun-
ty, from whlch we glean the following returns: ;
' / Judge' Woodward/.for Supreme Judge, has a
majority lit Cambria county of 608 ! ■

' CoL Hopkins; for Canal ' Commissioner, has a
lusj. of 7861 |

Mr; Shaffer, for Congress, has a mp}. of 848. i
<. Mesars. ColUns ondBoheU,fortho Legislature;,
h&veamajority of6501, > : <;

• Mr. Durbin, for Sheriff,-has amaj. 0f974! j
i s .And the entire -Democratic ticket is elected I>y
»large nuyority. <■■■■■. i

■ In-1861, the .rote Btood.for Governor: Johns-
ton, 1,280; Bigler, I,769—Bigler’s majority,*
689.'- Thefigures speak for themselves. ' I'

A FINE PORTRAIT.. .

- .-Passing down Wood happenedto cast
pur eyes 1to wards Kennedy’s window,and to our
surprise we . beheld there our venerable friend,-
the Cashier of theDank of Pittsburgh, surroun-
ded witha handsome gilt frame. It was honest
Jobs Snvdee,inproprioperjon®—there couldbe
nomistake—big shirt colar andalll Wethought
it rather strange that the old gentleman should
have.exchanged his place in’the bank parlor foif
so equivocal aposition as a show window; and'go
we walkedup,to ask hlmto explain the enigma;
when lot lt .was the shadow that stood before ns,
instead of the substance—the portrait, instead
of tho rcalitj-r- We would have enquired the
numo of the aftist, but that was unnecessary:
who else could paint bo living a picture but
Foebsteb? What other artist could givesuch
perfect .expression—could colorso true to nature
—could, command the. very s currents of life to
.flowand pulsate on the canvass? The portrait is
an admirableone; and we most heartily congrat-
ulate Mr. Foessteb on bis success in obtaining
With BO much fidelity the peculiar and striking
features of(Bd BuUion.of the Pittsburgh Bank.

The betting whigs.have all disappeared since
the reanlt of the election .of.Tuesda y-became
known; and even some of those who had made
small bets previously, called upon the democrats
and begged of'them to consent that the stakes
should be withdrawn. We yesterday heard of a
whig who offered a democrat $6 if he would
cancel a bet that Gen. Scott would carry Penn-
sylvania. The democrat pitied the lacrymose
appeala of.tlie whig, withdrew the bet, and
handed over the$5 to oneof theCity Hospitals
This a cose of double charity!

On Wednesday night we witnessed a bet of
a suit of clotheß that Gen. Pisbce would carry
Pennsylvania by a majority, of 6000. The whig
invited the democrat to his store to write the
orders; but on the way the whig repented of his
folly, and baoked out fairly!

-We might narrate scores of similar incidents,
jf we thought it necessary. The certainty of
tho election of Pierce and King has convinced
the bragging whigs that “discretion is the bet
ter part of valor.”

Behold the Figures!
The Democratic majority for the State Ticket

in good old PENNSYLVANIA will bo

15,000 !
In QIIIO the Democratic majority for theState

ticket is about

18,000!
And in INDIANA, Weight, the Democratic

candidate for Governor is elected by a majority
of nearly

15.000 !
The result in these great Statesclearly shows

beyoai oil cavil,or doubt,that Pisece and Kiko
will sweep the Union like a tornado in No-
vember 1

C. W. DENISON, OF BOSTON.

This gentleman, who hasbeenlaboring amongst
ns for the last few days, leaves this morning for
Ohio.' Wo but speak the universal sentiment of
the democracy of Allegheny oonnty, when we
say, that Mr. Dbnisos has done good service for
our party in Western Pennsylvania. His elo-
qaent and earnest appeals bare carried convic-
tion to thehearts of hundreds, and mads an im-
pression whioh will never be obliterated. Mr.
D., wo may here take occasion to Bay, was many
years ago a resident of oar city, and was a stu-
dent in the old University under the charge of
the late esteemed Dr. Black. At that time ne
was one of the editors of the Ilapertu, a semi-
monthly literary publication, which many of our
old citizens will no doubt remember.

We heartily commend Mr. Dexisox to the
kindness and hospitality of ourbrethren of the
press inOhio sad elsewhere.

CROWING TOO SOON.

Oa tho strength of a few returns from Ohio
and Indiana, Unperfeetly reported, tho editor of
the Journal undertook to crow' yesterday morn-
ing. By this time Mr. Riddle will learn that
he crowed a little too soon. A majority of
10,000or 20,000in those States for tho Demoo-

racy is surely a cheerless prospect for Scott. —

By tho way, when and where will that Hospital
be located ? Pray tell os, Mr. Riddle.

WESTMORELAND.

A gentleman fromthis county informed us last
evening that the Democratic majority io West-
moreland wilt be abont 2060. Good for the Star
of the West

Cuba and the United states.
Toe Bloop-of-War Ctane oedebed to Ha-

vana.—We leam from the Now York Times of
Monday thatorders were received from the Navy
Department atWashington on Saturday night
directingthe eloop-of-war Cyane, G. N. Hollins,
Commander, to prepare immediately for sea, and
to'sail for Havana at the earliest moment possi-
ble. As theCyane badjnst arrived from Nor-
folk,ahe wasreadyfor sea, and accordingly took
her departure oa Snaday morning. She was
towed outsidethe Hook, in order to get a fair

breete. and is now on her way toCuba. It is
also reported that the.U. S.. steam frigate Mis-
sissippi has been-ordered to follow the Cyane
with all despatch. J

, .The object of this movement, although nothing
.certain can be known in regard to it, eannot-be

difEcultto conjecture. The treatmont to which
American vess'els - are now systematically sub-
jected by the Spanish authorities of Cuba, ren-
ders' indispensable. the presence of a strong
naval force for. their protection. The Times
says: * . ..

“ We take itfor granted that the commanders
of these vessels will be lnstrnctedtoavoid every-
thing which can give the Spanish authorities
the slightest cause of just complaiht, but at the
.same time to resist and repel, at every hazard,
and by all needful measures, every attempt to
exercise undue authority over vessels of the
United States, or to infringe in any way the
rights and privileges to which American citizens
in Cuba are entitled.”

wsmt moke? AanciE.
Business during the, past week,has been doll,

is generally the casowlien an Important
election ispending. The* result of the election, 1
however, cannotbut.be regarded os favorable to
thebusmess and financial- affairs of tho state.—
The Democratic party is theUnion party of the
country, ond:as such it will put an end to trea-
sonable agitation and sectional excitement,
which disturb the peace and harmony of the
Unton, and unsettle the business affairs of the
eountiy. -

Daring the past week a nest of shin-plaster
factories at Washington City exploded. The
Bank of the Union,.one-of these fraudulent “in-
stitutions” had iu circulation $76,000 when it
closed its doors. . The Cashier in a card states
that tho Maryland Small Note Law caused the
disaster! ' .

Silver is besoming very scarce in all parts of
the world. Ia tbeCity ofNew Yorkit commands
a premium of Bto 4 per cent In England, ac-
cording to tho London Times, there never was
known for many years so great a scarcity ofsil-
ver currency "as at present,' in consequence of
the large exportations whioh have recently taken
place to Australia, whither it is carried by spec-
ulators to. purchase gold dust The Times says:
Inconsequence of this Immense call for silver, it
appears that tho authorities at the mint' intend
having a considerable amount immediately
coined into specie, and likewise gold enrrenoy of
half sovereigns and sovereigns for the conve-
nience ofthe emigrants, who areplaced in great
difficulties ’from the want of a small circulating
medium in exchange fortheir gold. '

The New York Journal ofCommerce of Mon-
day evening says: , The demand formoney from
brokers and speculators continues, with a good
supply at 7 per cent The Mercantile commu-
nity are not among the largo borrowers,
and nearly all of the principal houses have)
money to load. The offerings at most .of
the banksfrom their regular customers, are un-
usually light for the season.

The Philadelphia North American says: The
money market continuesvery easy at previous
quotations—s}@6 cent for striotly first
clas9 short dates, and 7©B cent-, for second
clsSB grades.

Tho advices from London appear favorable.
Cotton has advanced id; Breadstuff's are with-
out material change; Rice has advanced. The
English Consols arc steady at 1005@100J. The
accounts from theParis Bourse show an active
speculation and; ah upward tendency, in the
rates for money. At Hamburgh there appears
a demand, for gold. The Dutch government
is about to reduce the State 4 per cent loanalo
8} per cent.

A recent parliamentary return states the en-
tire debt,funded and unfunded, of Great Bri-
tain in 1861,-to have been £782,809,882 Ster-
ling, costing the nation £28,017,127,*' annual
payment -

*

The cost, is{neouree, however, of actual reduc-
tion, by the failing in of annuities. In 18601the
long annuities for £1,303,500, will expire:and
other annuities to the amount of £{,814,000,
while in 1854, a saving of £Goo,ooosterUng
amount payment, will aoerno by the canversion
of the 3fper cent, into 3 per cent affixed by
law.

TheTarle,quotations of the funds on tho 28th
were,lo4f. 35c. for the 41 per cents, and 78f.
10c. for the 3 per cents 2835f. Bonk Of 7 France
shares. '

The-expopts of specie last week amounted to
$80?,119, pairing $21,922,087 for the . year;
and other exports amounted for tho week to
$930,661. 1 ...

'.V-.':. --~r ■7-
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The imports of dry goods last week
were........

Imports of general merchandize
$1,072,278

. 1,761,261

$2,833,639
The imports of dry goods are still very large,

and tho decline in the spring Imports as com-
pared with lost year seem likely to be made ap
by the excess of those this fall.

The receipts of tho Cleveland, Columbns and
Cincinnati Railroad Company ore, for the lost
quarter, as follows, which exceed greatly the es-
timate :

1861. 1862. Increase.
July- 61,600 90 78,601 GO 20,909 79
August 69,806 96 80,454 14 20,647 18
September..72,6os 47 104,731 38 82,275 91

$183,913 33 $268,737 21 $74,823 88
Land warrants in New York have a downward

tendency. The market is dull. Thompson's
quotations are $144(3)5160, which is a wide
range.

The following ore the rales of Domestic Ex-
change between Philadelphia and the points
named, &s reported by Drexcl & Co., Bonk Note
and Exchange Dealers, Sooth Third street
Portland, } dis
Boston, par@l-10pm
New York, par
Baltimore, 1-10 dis
Washington, D.C. i dis
Richmond, I dis
Petersburg, | dis
Norfolk, it dis
Fredericksburg, j dis
Wilmington, N.C. 1 jdis
Raleigh, 1}dis
Charleston, dis

Bavannab, f@l dis
Augusta, “@1 dis
Mobile, A dis
ii. Orleans, par@} dis
Memphis, 2 dis
Nashville, l}@lfdis
St. Louis, l@l| dis
Louisville, {@l dis
Cincinnati, $ dis
Pittsburgh, J@? dis
Lynchburg, \ dis

The following statement shows the collections
at the office of the Collector of the Colombia
Railroad, in Philadelphia, daring the month of
September, and the total for the fiscal year thus
thus far, compared with the same period last
year:—
Amount as per last Report
Do. month ending Sept. 30, 1852.

.$809,818 26
. 47,076 G6

Whole ain’t since Not 30,1861. .. 350,804 90

Same time lost year. 315,867 66

Increase §41,037 24
Comparative Statement of Deposits of Gold, at the

U. S. Mintsy from Jim. 1 to Aug. 31.

•5.- ..
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PHILADELPHIA.
1851. 1852.

United States G01d....1827,417,720 $31,082,900
Other Gold 621,698 868,953

This shows notonly - that the sands there have
'been Unusually productive, bat also, that many
hands-have been busy in gathering the precious
deposit,as the whole receipts at our mints, for
;the:»eeoftif year- after gold wasdiscovered,(t e.
■1849) were only $0,151, 800. If these receipts
continue to increase at the some .rate, California
willsoon be thrown into theshade.

QG SEBAL FIBBCE ASS THE BSUOI-
-op BfEW Hampshire.

Tho Question Settled forever!
From tho K<nr Yorh Hefold.

James GonnotrUssssM,' Esq. —Dear Sir :—A
strenuous effort has been made to impugn the
sincerity of Gen. Pierce’s opposition to the re-
ligious test

27,939,418 31,940,053
SEW ORLEANS.

Men will naturally distrust professions made
by an individual after he bos become a candidate,
when notcontent with his previous acts and de-
clarations ; butwhen a candidate, can appeal to
a consistent record, he acquires aperfect title to
publio confidence. A conclusive proof of the
entire frankness and sincerity of Gen. Pierce has
come into my possession, which you will greatly
favor me by giving to the publio in your Widely
circulated journal. . . -

In November, 1851, a stranger to me, Whose
name now appearstobe E. L. Flood, but whose
signature I. coaid not decipher, addressed to me,
by letter from Jocksonport, Ark,, an inquiry
concerning this celebrated’rellgibna test, in order
to determine a wager.

In tho coursoof <a casual interview, occupying
a few minutes, Borne twelve or fifteen years ago,
aod induced thereto ,by the fact of his having
been President of therecent constitutionalcon,
vontion of his State, I forwarded the inquiry to
Gen. Pierce. Hisreply was received by me on
the 24th of March, 1852. Iforthwith, cutfrbm
the letter of my unknown correspondent his un-

;readable signature; and, using it for the adjiress
forwarded directly, to him, Geh. Pierce’s original
letter. ' : ■

That letter anti my short note at the foot of
it, are as follows:

i Cosconn, N. If.,
To Coables O'Cossob, Esq., Sow York City:—
• My Dear Sir—Yott must hare been surprised
at my failure to Answer your letter of December
24th. The fact is, I was ashamed to make the
confession which truth would thenbare demand-
ed. At the time of the adoption of our State
Constitution in 1784, the religions; test was in-
serted to repel taunts that had been flung out,
after the French alliance, that there was.also to
be an alliance with the French religion: and the
establishment of it here.: By the cpurentbraof
1791, the provision was rejected by a decided
vote, and the rejection was ratified by a majority
of thepeople; but a two-thirds vote being re-
quired for the adoption of the amendment, the
odious restore still retained, its place.

In theconvention of 1850, consisting of.about
270 members, the vote tostrike out thiateatwas
almost entirely unanimous—l think not more
than six members voting in thenegative, v The
amendment of the constitution, in this respect,
was submitted to the people at the late election,
and, although we are nqt in the receipt of full
returns,.there isreason to believe that the State
is no longer to be disgraced by such aprovision
in its fundamental law.

I hope ta visit Hew Yorkdp May, and to have
an opportunity to renew the pleasant acquaint-
ance it was my good fortune to make with you
many years since.

With the highest respect, yonr friend,
FRANK PIERCE.

_ ~.,.

United States Gold.
Other Gold ;

0,048,609 2,900,090
126,610 100,917

New Yens, March 24, 1852.
To E. L. FtootvEsq.:

Dear Sir—Not being any better acquainted
with the laws of New Hampshire than, yourself,
I addressed a distinguished lawyer of that State
on the question in your favor of November 80,
1851, that Is:

“ Whether Roman Catholics are excluded from
offioe in the Btai«of New-Hampshire, or .prohib-
itedfrom holdingoffice by the constitution or laws
of'that State T ”

I have jest received hisanswer, nnd now for-
ward it to you. It seems that they were eoex-
oludedfrom offiffllnt the date of your letter.—
But the disqualification has since been removed.

Yonre, respectfully.

0,174,079

CHARLES O’CONNOR.
Shortly after the nomination, I addressed to

the postmaster at Jacksouport, a request to pro-
cure for me a return of this letter without dis-
closing to Min its conteniB qrmymotive. On the
Ist inst, Mr. Flood returned it to me, attributing
the delay to an accidental cause, explained in his
note.

I leave the Whole original correspondence with
yon for free perusal. '

At tho time that Gen. Pierce wrote the letter
to me. ho was not'a candidate for tho Presiden-
cy. Indeed, he bad refased to acquiesce in the
presentation of hfs name to the Baltimore Con-
vention. I havo never seen him but once, never
before his nomination had any other correspon-
dence with him tbao what is above related,’ or
had any expectation that he would be a can-
didate for the Presidency at the ensuing elec-
tion.

• ■' t
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3,018,877
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ASOTIIEB- TO
ME ax TBS CATHOMfO‘frBST<~“

-We fiftdthe,followingjetter from thafasidtoC
the Catholic.church in.Moochester, in the Hart-
ford limes t—-

j&fanchuter, N. It, Ai/frUlt 1852."
. I consider itnot only fair, but an act of grat-

itude to Frank Pierceto exculpate himfrom-any
implied or expressed coldness inadvocating the
.abolition of the.New Hampshire “ test.” ! I soy
-an.act of gratitude; for-I-assure yon there is
not another thanin America who more cordially
detests blgotfy and exclusiveness. than he; nor
was there.one in the contention of this state, who
so energetically endeavored to secure theretnoral
or the “test.”. In the town meetings, called
professedly for its abrogation or retention, he
used allhis brilliant eloquence to induce citiiens
to vote for its repeaL ,

irepeat that -theCatholics of this state owe
him a deep debt of gratitude, which he has un-
Intentially and frequently imposed on them. ■ •
. When the Catholic- cuurohes in Philadelphia
were in flames, he was the leader in- calling a
town meeting in Concord, and therein ‘pleaded
the caose of the Catholics, andparticularly : the
safety of the Catholics inConcord. . - ;

When some three or four years ago, emissa-
ries from the New.-Pork society,, sympathizing
with the Portuguese who were said to be perse-
cuted, visited Concord and; calledVmehtibg-to
raise money

( Pierce stood up and fearlessly pro-
nounced their history -.»■ forgery;' - -,.1 ; :-

These, and many : other kindred foots in- the:
life of. Franklin Pierce, yon may-learn ‘among
the Concord-Catholics, showing the disinterested
honesty of the -man, and that his-aid>and -sym-
pathy were tendered; before he'or anyone
dreamed of his being- nominated for the presi-
dency, I remain, sir," yours* truly, .•

Wh. McDonald.

Pbohvic asu Patwotic —The Memphis Ea-
gle Bays, that Sir. David G. Campbell,' a-very
worthy mechanic of that city,; who is,now over
60 years of age, and has been married only five
or six years, is already thefatherofsix children.
Sirs. Campbell, since their marriage,- has given;
birth to three;pairs:,of twin children in succes-
sion—four sons and two daughters, It is1 pro-
posed-by. the citizens of Memphis,; to petition
Congress for a section of land for Mrs. Camp-
bell, and also one for each Of the children. The
Eagle eaya that the petition will lie signed by
every one to whom it is presented, and if Con-
gress has a spark of old fashioned patriotism
lef£itwill bp grimied;'.

,

- ;

Thus it is, from the daily walk and conversa-
tion of an honest man, from bis cosnal and un-
premeditated words and actions, there is ever
arising some convincing evidence of his integri-
ty-some effectual ehietd against misrepresenta-
tion.

GKRHANKMIGRATION.
Tho German emigration this year takes the

leal Heretofore it has been decidedly idfavor
of the Irish, tost year Ireland sent 162,866
souls to this country; Germany, 69,883.' This
year, to September 22, the Germans number
92,626; Irish, 88,664., Thewhole emigrationlast
year was 289,000; this year, in less than nine
months, itreaches 626,000. . -

Now, suppose GeneraLScott should succeed in
having his outrageous army enlisbnent measure
adopted, how many.:of these henea.l'GeraanS,
would ever secure the glorious privileges of
American citizens?' Probably not one out of ev-
ery ten!

CHARLOTTE.
United States Gold. 235,0G1 283,094

DAHLOHEOA.

Gnyiott’. Improved Extract oi
Yellow Dock and Sar*aparUlafe d&n Seat,
dg for HcrtdSSarg TainU. „

t

Thousands of IrwHvldtmi* are caned with grevions com-
plaints which they inherit.fcoui'..their pertnfc,- Tfce'iaaof
.the. IHZo»,Xta* and SartapariEa :wm
and save avast mount ofsuisery,
foritGuroughlgtxpebfren.fttf-iytfdsQu

: Isthg seed ofdisease, gad aoitfces>Uff th* curse by which
the sinsor nrisfortuncsofthe-parents areso oftest: tinted

: upon their innocent offspring.
Parents owe Itto their children toguard them agalnstthe

effects of.uialftdfothat maybe .wmniTfTriratod by -descent,
andchildren ofparents that hareat anytime been affected
with.Gmsumptum, Scrofula or Syphilis,oweit to themselves

: totato precaution against tbo dlsesaa beingrevived inthem.
Gaysott'sExtract ofYellow Dock and Sampszilla Isasore
antidote in such. cates. .

See advertisement aepl3d*ir

WM

j&Vh9 DirnandJtiil laereaiesMs
110 better acqosififedT*lth 'tfo’fteril&g qualities of,
MLan&'a liver Pills, the demandcontinuesto increase. ■; Bo
certiaa is thisgreat-aedidne in restoring a diseased liver
to the exordse of Itsproperfunctions, that it la now. looked
upon as the greatest Spodfidfor assyPbyri>
clans use Itin . their,regularpractice.

cfTlrglnla'Witba
r veryextensive practice hai-usedthfiSsPlllllneaaGahfliv-
er Complaint, and ofDyspepsia, with completesp/waS.

. commended waitla byphyaJdanv as well'as otberswho
bare witnessed • the -tappy effect ofthis medicine, Itis mot
surprising that we are daily- fax receipt of such mlsiTCs as
thefollowings— " * *

.: Caxbbzbgs, Ohio; Jan.2llS5L
. Messrs. ,J. K3dd k Go.—■Weare nearly oot.cf SClhacafo
Pills. ZtwouM-tewelh to keep ns aujmhedL, as then Isa
great demandforthem Inour place* k.’tr-

OGZES Ik CTiAHBL
Por. sale'by. most of thwDruggists and Merchants,and

by thesole proprietors, -v ■* J. KIDD £ 00,
• oct&dAw- -■ eOWoodstrcct.

Dr* -Abdomlnri Bkpport«ri«

Dates ms Tcbk’s Isuasd.—An arrival at
New York brings later advices from • Turk's
Island. The Royal Gazette notices the arrival
at thecity of Santa Domingo, from the United
States on the 23d August, of Cols. Ferguson aod
Pickett, to enter into the preliminaries of the
introduction Into Santo Domingo 0f4,000 or 6,-
000 Amcrczn immigrants. -

On the 6th wit-on attempt was made by a
foreigner, named Moncialr, to osrinate,' or other-
wise injure President Forth. The individual
was committedto jail. • I

43* These are- isstramests,- which, by the
support they give, sro intended to core prolapsus ’feterij or
Palling of the Womb, a disease <of considerate prevalence
at the presentday,and oneweqnesUon has ererbeen cored
without an instrument of this kind, to give Support \o the
broad moscea which keep the abdomen supported. '

■ Mcdidncs are of.Yerj Uttlousa la this disease, without
that- support,, which is effectually girea by ttdsiinstrur
'ment.: These supporters hare beertlmowri to core s«y bad.
cases of Prolapsus Dtert, Inntoort tims-J I also keep other
- varying from to £3,00. '■.. v • •-•:■

also keep -the , genuine WAXHTNfITQy

HER BRACE, combining Sbouocr_Brace afcdSuspenders,
lor ladles, M^sc^rßoya and.*bleiar'-These Braces are sows
worn byneartyerery person troubled with:-a habit of- lean-:.
leg forward;stooped shoulders, narrow, az flat chesty and.-hTfac&iae>Terjr case where it Udesiredto increase. theYOltone
andporrerof Ujo Loogs.v- Ncrpei!wa who vhas.:wbnr this

. Brace; will ever 'dbTwuhoui’.lt. '

Also, XRUBSKS, of-erery
yaHetyyfor/ifca careaftd JBeßefof getniaor Rupture.*The
Tm« forchildrenwillinrexiiHy cart.' ’’

- -

~ Wholesaledealers.-
PR. GEO. &. K£tSEB,---Wl»lesaleand Retail. Druggist,

f*-
. Or Sc to f.'is *diie to'Xier’s,Petroleumto asy:

coop) restage
of this dreadfuldisease'inlea tone than any other remedy,
aaiat-Uaccstor-iocbaTeßXenaito.thepatienL- . ; ••••. ; :

The e^ti&slrs.% thehands, of the prpprto'
.tor, mahy of which are &paL wetlknown dtUesa of tte dty

anditsfv lrmnediatayidnlty,go to show eiearty.
todheyoud oltdoubtythatKra’j Paxtitcintls s medicine
bfho common TSlue/uotonly as ajoeplremedy in
sit, Mhaimalimf Deafness,lossof %jfrai*~biatas a Valuable
internal torltihg the Investigating phy*^****,

:well as toe sufferingpatientydobecome acquainted with ik
merits.. • , . . • -•f- -• •■••••

Those hating’a dreadof mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled 'as it flow#from
thebosom oftheearth. - - -.-■

ThefcOuvringcertificate is copiedfroze apaperpidXithcd aJ
Syracuse, JV. 2% ana bears date Avgust S, 1852; toxohieh is
also appended the certificate ofthe celebrated D, T. Foot, 2L
ofSyracuse: \ ,

This mayin truth certify, that I hare been so - billy an-
fitetcd.wito ScxcifalafcrfhelastaeTenye&ntoatmostoftoe-
,time I have been usable to to any kindcf business,
and much of toe tone utebfe' ftfwidk and" confinedto my

and harebeen tredted nearly altthe tone by thebest
, PhyridaUß oar country affords;. Ioccaaiooally'-'got same re-
lien but nocurt, and continued to growworseunfl. Dr.-foot
recommended me.to -try thePetroleum, or Bock Gftyns ere-
rythisgelw had failed." I dideo witooutfkito at flnt, but.theeffort was astonishing; it threw toe poison totbesurface’
at once, and 1 at once tegan* to growtetter; arid byjusihs
soren bottles Iharegot acure worthfhousandsofdollaiv -

• HBS."27ANCr-HnBARKEK;
This mayrertifythat I haTe been acquainted withKlerV

Petroleum, or Bock OQ, formore thana yecrjfand bare re-
peatedly, witnessed its- beneficial effects:in thecare of indo-'lent ukersandotoerdiseascsforwhidiitlsreocuniriefided,
andean withconfidencerecommend it tobe a medicinewor»

-thy ofattention, and can. safety-'saythat has attend-
ed its use whereother medltine bad filled

The annual election in .New Hampshire! Washeld on the 9th of March, 1852. The letter of
Goa. Pierce, as will be seen, was written short-
ly prior to the 24th of-that month. He fore-
bode to answer me until the amendment abolish-
ing the religions tost had been submitted to the
people, and a conviction had arisen in his mind
that it would be adopted. “ The wish was fath-
er to the thought" Though it was notadopted,
theresponsibility for its rejeotion rests not up-
on the liberal citizen, who al-ways favored it I am, dear elr, yours, respect-
fully, ; CH. O’CONNOB.

October C, 1852. i ?

The Annual Election of the Managers of
vn£y the TempenukeTiHe,: nod' Jtoblertowa Flank Hoed
Company, vUldc held on thfifirst Iforember,"' at 12o'clock,
A. 31, at the office of the Treasurer, Ko. 92 Fourth street.

", M.&BBQWJf, President.
nai Scc*y. • octS:

v, B. Y. TOOT, H. Ik
Far sale byall thePruggisti InPi ttsbtggh. r [anSWAw.

rpoSUTO CATStTP—A gocxiartideffor 'saie'by ttebcttlo.
‘‘

oeOl - ; ••■••• :•J, P; P. KEATIXG. .
• Rm»»Uk>Johaitoiii- ■TT7EOLESALE GJSOQEK3>COMMISSIONJtfEEaiASTS,
-T T &nd Dealersin Prodneeand Httebnrgh Shopfartirres,-
-50.297 (ocy-;li^4tegr 1 streety J' V- . .-octlTJAMES P. TANNER,

WEOIXiALt VCXIZS.VX
BOOIS, SHOES, BOHHEIS, &0.,

. No, 6$ Mood SlrrtL, Beheeen- -Wldrd end fbiurth,
WTTSBUEGU.

stock embraces eTcry Tsriety and style of Coots,
ltr£y Shoes, Bonnete, te, yxrthascd direct man the Key.
England Manufacturers, adapted erpresalyfor Falland"Win-
ter sale*, and will be »Uiteastern prices. Hesse eallaod
examine beforebaying,.. wpSdha -

'VTTAbTUNO gißan, Phlla-
’ IT dclphiaWashingFluid,fortela by the pint, gallon,
or barrel, at KEAUNffS. GBOCEKY STOEJS, corner or
Wylie .and fnltoa atioets; ■ alro, ty HAUILLSGN A A>'-DRLIV'S, comer of Fourth ami ifeny sttorta, a»i balersgaoaally. ; ...: ortll

HEW ADVEETXBEMESTB.

F&E-VCn PA!ITKief CLOAK&—A.A. Mlsos * Co,hare
justwcelrod (per Express,) another splendid assort-ment of those CiniJonable .Cloais, of the latest ‘Parisianstyles, and ofall-sixes and qualities. octlS.

Merchants and Haanftetiut»' BankJ
7PirttßCßfiH, October 14,1852. f

AN EJeeiioa far Thirteen Directors of this Bank, trill be
held at the Banting Udosc,on MONDAY, the 15th day

6f November next.
octl&

■; Jf Ji w a o ovas
_
JAHES C. WAIX, MERCHAST TAHOE, •Aa 30 Harlotrircety feftoecn Second and Third slrtxlr,

HAS justreceived bia >'ALL AND WUiTEIt STOCK ofBLACK uni COLOREDCLOTHS, PLAIS awl FANCY
CASSIHERKS, PLVSH TELYKX CASHMERE, andSATINYESTIXGS, witha Tariety of thenewest stylo OYEBOOAT-
INOS, which he superior-style, ©**-

wasonable terms,'. Goiilninenin'srant ofXashionsWe Goods,-
and fashtensWjr cu^Cannents^wculd;db,;veil to eaHand
yTMwtnw frn* -• ‘ ? i :

- fyinjnrity fnr the State tioket. which they promise
,to iMKase'to 1600 at the Presidential election,; Now whai

- - ■ nfcentheymaylook oat for <A«t cannon. these questions?

- 'For the shore, returns we are.indited toW hesays:—
- ftfrt'fl T. Arjfs.Fin.Tos,Esq-, ofSittanhing,who <■ IfI bed the honor to vote on the o<wSaifS ■

»«« as “rsii'srst vSllfelSlfil * 1
* :

' SMond bM for creating a fiBOBI corporation.” I:h*,wSh \v
’ - !Thereis therecord, dear andundisputed; andr

there is the issue fairly made and presented.: Total ;
‘

*•
- Pierce stands committed and voted against; According to this, therehas bee*.

MsMSggm *'" and the ;Bank in the lln®of jdisconnteTii these twelve
forall of them,; $4,641,084; and a decrease in the_ amount or -

*~«sn: epedeon handj.of $410,614. -Tjusis.a bad fea- In#- .|g|w3§3«bjBSi - -Wdrhneh mors satisfactorily ’ accountsfor nue,r still rewieisg^l^!SSl9Smmmmmmm!f!^m^Sm r̂ S:SSßm':.'- -

'•*•* monhy-.markefat.NSW-iyorlt, windowi&utters/tetcv..ing thattheosSeirbaaibeeu
'■ -*—« have away, butassnring thecitfa-ens thov,.-,circtSition' ;.tirouiaije:--xedeeu^,

"'

More thatt-tWoWeeks have j

V^~^ ‘"Hi----•' K
•

■■•

'

United States Gold.

W. IL I>KXNY, Ciuhfcr.
ssLLureoFFt

AS I.wbh to discontinue aypresent business, I will sell
anjlhiogand everything In the atore atFIRST COST.

Call won If yoa.want a bargain, a* I am determines! to fell,
and no hnndrog. -

•
*

- JOUX 8. KENNEDY. No.94 MarketStreet,
tf. R—All persons knowing thdnselT&i indebted to me,'

will please call and settle thewune without delay. :oct!s

FQH SALK-Two desirabla Building Ixbs each 223£-feeifront oa Bagle street, by 100deep to a 20 feet alley ; in
a healthyand pleasant location, and only a short tfAtwn
from tlio CourtHousd,\PricS,£4DO each, '

Also—Two Houses and Lota, each 2D feet front dn Oirer-Ufll street, l?y 100 deep. Price, toboth, $l5OO. \

Also—ALbt, 20 tot front oa Jefferson street, Allegheny
Citj> ssfeetdccp loan alley. Prices3Qo.

. ;y- ■ - & CUTUHKKT, Genera) Agent,-
• • so Sxalthfieldstreet ‘r

SCHESCK’S . FULMOHIC BYBUP.
_ •-■ V MU. OEACOH’S CASK I • .

T\R. J. H. JSCIi£J(CKr-ili Dna .fint;—l .ampleassd: be-XJ yend expression to laronajroa oT the' extraordinary
euro yourPULMQjaCSYRUPhaamadeln mycast.- Eightwains years dace Iww attacked.with a violent Scrofulous
.aflSactton.. Painful itioere appeared en my face and. neck,
which lu a abort time ate theflesh to the bones. - My suffer-
ings were awful. In aaborttlme ulcers came cat bn my
kb»and body. The discharges from the ulcere were so c£
femdvethat itwas unpleasant for anyone tostayto ciy room,
l applied to several physicians, who Informed.meit could
not be cured except by xny undergoing a mercurial: treat-
dent, which Iwas very loth; to: do. However,; mydisease
continuing, the aleere Increasing In-aixe number, 1xnyhealth 'becoming.dally, impaired, and dcatirlnevitaMviconsented to the. toot ah Immense! deal ofcalomel and mertniry beforethe'disease appeared .’to he-ary
rested, all the time' suffering tortures, myjappetite gone*and my body -touch emaciated; every joint Inmyypody
seemed loosened, much swollen andsore. I waspronoimcedcured of Scrofula, but tiddly afflicted with a “oiercurlaldisease” My system was in a', horrible condition* Every
change in the weather would- bring upon me-'pains whichweroalmost beyond endurance.. My digestive organs were▼ery much Impaired; l the 'xilccrs .wmild bccasionally re-
appear, discharging very offensive matter. .1 was Inducedto take a Syrap of Sareajterilla,” which Iprpcureffcf some
of the most popular maaufeeturerii AHertaklng six oseight bottles, the disease would apparently subside, but to
the course of three orfburVeefcatt wouldreturn, and com-
pel me to resort to the some yemedy.The benefitI derived
from using the Sarsaparilla .was merely temporary, hndwaa
coating mea great deal of moaey—more than ! was:able to
spare.- Idcspairedofevcrbelngcuredt wwa bur-
then tome;: Ioftenfelt'as ihoudir would raiherdla at
cncuthan linger onin such awful misery, without : hope.—*l

Abont'eightecn xnonthßaincts edme of my fttoads : informed,
mebf aeveralcures of Scrotolaperformed bySchencJrt Pul-mimic Syrup, and.requesttog sueto trx had-TO^confi-:
deuce Inanything.; A/i- | * *

2to l>jren, Ocmdnctca:; on the CamdenwndiAmboyRailroadj toid me oTpereonscnredby your to.
jjjtedcamy.felvlngIta trial.; Hl* confidence to lt lnduced
me to procure halfA dcoe^hottlea.;• At thetime, Iwassuf-r
finingtorture* mylimba ouch swollen and Tery patofoL
the ulcers discharging very Offensive matter;.nothing, but
large dosesnflaudanum Enabled me to sleep. •:Define using
the contents of the fifth bottle, I experienced a benefit; my,
digestive organsmuclr improved,and seemed toregain their,
healthy exerdse; .myappetite was much increased, and 1.
felt stronger throughout my whole system;;the uteere-dis-
charged very freely, and thedischarges became less and less
offensive. Whilstusing the tenth bottle, all the ■welling'
and soreness left me, the discharges subsided, iheuleers.
commenced healing,and beforethe bottle .was emptied all
appearance ofulcere were removed, and! was peraanatßy.
cared Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted gpodhealtlr forthe
past fifteen months. I am conTtoced that Scrofola and.
mercurial diseases are entirely eradicated Iran mysystem.
I have toot had an ache cr pain for more than a‘year
•past. .Prior to myusing UrnPulmonicSyrup,there'wasnot
a week that Ididnot suffer day and night, moteor leas, the
mostcxcnitlating pains. I ant confidentlfXhad used your:
Pulmonic Syrup before'using the ealmnd And merputy, it
would have prevented 1nearly all my suffering, and saTed
me several hundred dollars. ;I am~ now. timnk God,a per-
fectly wellman, and attribute it entirely “ Pulmonic.
S/wSiing you every,success In yourbusiness which your
truly valuable medicine entitles youto, !

We, the underrignaL betogwell acquainted withl Mr. E
Deacon, know that he has labored for several years %
painfuldisease,called by physicians "Scrofula,or; Kick’s
Evil,” and believe, bytbense of SCHEXC&S PULMONICSYRUP,has been perfectly cured. His face, neck, army-
and body were entirely covered with Ar mass of nlcere* somuch so that we. despaired ofhto ayoP being.a -weU imanagain; but weare happy to say he lanow.'entoytoffW madhealth aahe ever dld m hU youthfhl days; notiTvestiiehfthe disease is' nowleft,but the scare where, theulcetonarabeen. We makethis jjublie statement for the benefit of
thosewhomay bosmlctedtn a similar manner arwTi**think It justthaiDr.ScKem*should loal^aSatakaSlous cureknown tothe public at large, as w«
our own knowledge the ebons «UtMttent to he &0m

Tea Korea, Conductor,on Ctamien end Amboy Hoa.

x. TO TAILOR&--The subscriber-offers farsala his com*
plete system of Garment DraughHnjßiOi
and generally used Lyi the.trade of .this cityt -Csncinnat^
. Philadelphia and elsewhere-; at Ihe fblfcwing

. With instructions, $10,00; without Instructtoa*, $7,00.
The and Euler, cootturungTdU ahflto JuccesilUldraughting, fiOTard&toahyportof the{fallal
Statedon receipt of$l,OO, by,. JAXUiaC WATE,*

.. . Teacher Cutting, • .
. v ~,

-•- SO
NOTICE,

yftp* ALL personslmriug ,aeutJbr-paß«ragers,or sent
toEurope through’ JOHN TUU3IPSONy 410

UOerty street, Pittsburgh,are hereby notified tocal] *chia
Office, with their l>rafU and Bvsagellchet&rvheuthey arc
-returned to them, a* bo has xuAle; A*TaßßemetMa_ia Sew
York with the magnificent and. well known Swallow-Tail-Lines, to.bring out nUgaisgengcrei end pay alldrafts engagedbyhim, at bis ownexpense; and has now been appatotod'-
tha only Agent inPittsburgh for the Old Swallow-TailLines, 'owned, by Messrs- OiinneU,' iUntura A juuL aim, the*
KdiadelphiaandliiTCTpool liheof SfaameretwM^ffWght-'
Bralta'on theNational Bank,undall Usbranches,fromon©;,
pound to any amount—paid withoutdiscount. ‘.'•'•'“-■f

JGILN THCmPSOff/• * *
. ; ■ -

.

; » <lO libprtT rtL. Pitts>nj .

ST, LOUIS,:
COMMISSION AND- FOKWAKDIXG HOUSE,'

joipf Tr.TwicßErL^^.-......„.;...^‘„l k&hcxjx'

-Twlcbell dfc- MogrHdge, '■
;

' (hmer of CtomerdalendJ’bxestreU. :• • •
' TXTTXii Promptly attend to- alf’ consignments Cosj-

*V mtsrioua entrusted to-' tbenvahdTrill'. inaXe liberalcasliadTaocesoo «onslgiunentaor Bnis br L*diag Sit band*Ordjxrelbrthepurchaseof Lafei,;Gritlz^-Hemp and' otherProdace,- TriU be promptly filledat thelmresl possible-prices,
end on the-bestterms. - - ■• •■;

;seWem£h£aad collection ofclaims of imporbume; audtbope, bythelr. especial personal
of their ftlrnds, togivegeneral salls&riiaa. ,\ L, >v : i'

The Bank Excitement In the District of
Columbia.

; SSrSUSCZSt • -•

Geo. Collier, St.Xooi*»- £lUsAMorton* *•■- cinrinn»n«
PageA Bacon, : do; A Gorman,.v :• -do;Charles, Blow A Co*» do;. ILwea A.Fraxer, :

Chouteau A Valle, - do;
Doan,-King A Ox, ■* do; & AC; YarirnUA Ox, Pkisda;
3.W. ButlerA Kttshhj' * 3, M.Buck A Morgan t
&. leech A Co., * V dor B.KCofflegyv -Jlo;
Wm: Holmes AOx, do; ShieldsAmUler, ■••:* ; ' do;
Blow A March, New,York. Joslah lee A Coi Baltimore.
A. G.Yanrdl A Co, Boston; -Af.a ? LoulsvlUe;
Howard, Son ACcx,' : do; 1LD. Newcomb ABro., do;
T.<XTwicheH A Ob, Commission Merchants, Now Orleans

COaniIBSION HOUSE,
.XEW OJiZEAXS

fiillis long, established -House- -confine their attention,-i: strictly to sales and purchase* on -Comtalssioo. amf toForwarding badness genially.■-They solicit aconUooanccof the liberal patxotuu» here-tofore given them.■ ■ aa2l: -■■ t- -tnarfchfan-<■

The bank excitement in Washington, and
Georgetown, consequent upon the stoppage?of
the Union, causedasteadyran upon all thesmallaffairs of the kind on Saturday, but, it is said,
they continued to redeem their promises up to
the usual hour of closing; nnd one of them,
(the Bank of the Republic,) located hear tho;
Centre Market, continued to redeem itsnotes in
gold until eight o’clock inthe evening. IheNa-
tional.lntelligencer says:

“The butchers of Georgetown on Saturday
last issued n manifesto declaring what notes, and
what only, of those issued in the District theywillreceive at their stalls/ They are, 1 the Bankof Washington; Patriotic Bank, Bank of theM-etropolis, Farmers’ary| Mechanics’ Bank, Bankof Commerce, Corporations of Georgetown andAlexandria. Withinthe • last ten days $40,000of Georgetown,Corporation notes hare beeii re*turned and redeemedat theiroffice, andthendteji
destroyed. This results principally from theoperation 8f the Maryland act of last session.”Mr. R. H. Gallaher, the owner of tho Bankof the Union, has appointed Messrs: John A,
Linton and Samuel Chilton his trustees to windup the affairs of the concern. They hare pub-lished a card saying they hare proceeded to takepossession of its assets, and Mr. Gallaher as-sures the holdersof hiß notes that every effortwill be made to redeem them* The Repubßo
says: ; I ■

and -Emigration - Offiwa.
" -■ ■ :

HO. 87 SOUTHSTREET, XEWTORK,And .SVIBG -Cornerof Wood
fpHE splendid Teasels uamad.below; will sail regularlyoa
1 theirAppointed days: - -

.

-'Y - A TOR SEWXOBK.' - * ;
, .ships. ciptAiss. toss soankx* ;

.rtoroA, T: ; Mills, : • - *sos•W*ST, VOBTi Allen, . •• ••••• -2QOQr
Cap* Cop, UQjdqnv ; 1000-
Gaaaics, O. JEldridge, 1800'Johs-Stuikt, ..Ferris, 2500
lU?P4iU33ttcic, Cushing,. - 2150A-Z, Chandler, . Jisoq;0053T*ttWias, . . Allen, - -

;v 2500 -
AMggCiH Pmos, Chase, . - •sqe>-
Hocoiitoh, tv»r>» . sw!
Aaraacnc, Zerega, ’

.Bt.xIISICX, . (tofIUIL • '- OjvVi •
„■ • -jSJJ

WaiUK Piss, Fotev 7

■Ucoi CLiT, Hat ’ sS
Hicairo Mosai,- ••

- ■tennis, Porte,
airte, ' MS

Asrare Foots, ■ Holborton, fs®.-SSK 1SO4 - k
aoo

- Milomj, 1800Otm irnro,
. . , Forbcr, 8000WncrasTi*, a»0And jOOTßlingPastes eraj ttoeediyj. - ;

-

„
.

FpQ '

Wiomso, -Dsmlnp, IWOToswsoii, ■ Toiler, . 1532 •
Tosiwasni, ; JuUb», '

'
' 1 1300

Smasa*, . Pecan, 1000 ,
_ Fftft BAIOTStOBE.Sami;. HerrUl, .1000
Floba JPDosAin, lUstasUr, ~ . - 1800 '

~

' FOE NESrOEtBASS,
SmsHsscxs, . Qw ■ ;lsao ■■ : Demmx, -1000

173,829 804,327
AT ALL TDK MISTS.

United States Gold— 38,856,179 34,577,281
Other Gold 647,208 964,970

84,602,887 85,642,261
Otinagtof the ifints 0/ the U. Stalafrem January l,toJw

guet 31, 1861
The lime Fairly Hade.

*' Gen. Pierce,” says one of oar exchanges,
“was lathe Senate In 1841, daring the cele-
brated extra session, and on reearring to the
Journals, we find the following' facts: On the
25th July, 1811,' the bankrupt bill passed the
Senate—ayes 27, nays 23. Pierce’s name is.in the
negatiye. Three days after, the United'Statea
Bank bill Was passed by the *ame vote, Qen.
Pierce voting in the negative, Thus, it-will be
seen that General Piercevotedagainst thebank-
rupt bill—against the incorporation of the
United States bank—and against - the dis-
tribution of theproceeds bf the public lands.
Now what is General Scott's position on
these questions? In his great platform letter,
he says:—

MJSTB. GOLD. SILVER. COPPER- TOTAL.
Philadelphia $409,013 $39,122,61 $32,711,376 61
N.' OrlcaM 3,T25,000 118,000 3,843,000 00
Charlotte,N.C. 217,299 217,299 00
Dohrio, Geo. 288,038 288,038 00

Armstrong, Clarlontmd Jefferson. 1 $36,494, 148 $527,043 $39,122,01 37,000,313 61

- In the Representative districtcomposed of the
shove counties, the Democratic candidates,
Messrs. Felton, Maqeb and Hutcheson havq
been elected by 1600to 1800majority. InArm-
strong county (Buffington's home,) Woodward’s
majority is 100; Hopkins 300, end Drum for

CongresjvODO. Drams majority in the district
trillbe very large: Clarion county gives 1200

fob the Btatetioket, which thqr promise
toincrease to 1500 at the Presidential election,'
when theymsylooh oat for that cannon. •
-Fortbeabovereturns we oreindebted to our,

friehd J. AtE&l'cwos,Esq-, ofEittsmung, who
js'ofie of theBeprtsentatires elect from that dis-
trict, -

The returns published by the New York banks
show an increase in each leading departmentex-
cept specie. The reports of twelve city banks
give the annexed results:

Banks or New Yoke City.
September 4.

Chatham Bank..
hfeobß Bk Asso.
Fulton Bank
Mercantile

Ditcotmis. Mwte.
$619,874 $19,902

.... 1,318,702 69,884

.... 1,881,610 186,648
... 1,247,826

M=M t,vL;,. BeaWrCongresSionfllßiatriet.
. We werejoiced toleuru tbat our friend JI- C.
iHnocr, Esg.,baa been elected to Congress inthe
Sisiriotcoßipbsedof thoconnties olßearer, Mcr.

" «erin'd£awrenbe, by asmall majority, orerHr.'
■: present-member., The re-,
-ialt, tre Understand, iasbouteafollotrs:

j • Tboct, (Bern ) Alamos,> (Whig.)
t I“us2* <-4;
''"'.‘lT*”'" i ; v -;

of CO'S)*tfc Tsoct. This,
isoßemoeratlogain. I

“ IfI had thehonor to vote on tho occasion, it
WOULD HAVE BBSS qives is rAV ott of the land
dlstributisn bUI, the bankrupt bill, and the
secondbillfor creating a fisoal corporation.”

! There is therecord, clear andundisputed; and 1
there ie the issae furl; made and presented. l
Gen. Pierce stands committed and voted against
the Bankrupt bill and the Bank .bill—General
Scottsaya he would have: voted for all of them/:l and stands committed in their favor. Again
iwesay to the people.; “Choosetye between
Stem,” , . .

_

« ThatTlch brogue—l lore to bear it."
—Oat. Beatty
- “Inau baitett Sttatfn exleniingJhepenoiof

. rftfJ**'* hrfortnaturaliiatiom!and CCTOTAL BBP&tt
1of aUacti of Coagrcu tipon the tubjecti—HX ante:

raß iiiTKß."—(fat. Scott, 1

Mch. Exch.
.People's
Citisen's
Metroplitan
Uni0n...............

2,852,128 121,188
779j184 27i040
785,766 82,869

.. 4,796,795 181,043
?,872,G74 600,884

Bk of New York 2,765,474 1,280,799.
Manhalten Co. . 4,487,183 406,881
Seresth W. Bk 1,881,912 127,949

“Assoon os thefailure Was suspected orknownon .Friday night, Bahfc of the Union paper; fellto fifty cents in the dollar,-and even below,this
amount; andon Saturday the tendency was stilldownward. The^uhJ®? 6 was dißcusscd every-where, and througout the day hundreds of per-
sons—including both sexes and all conditionsofsociety, from the wholesale merebant to thepoorwasherwoman, who. had hills of that concern intheir possession—werie continually goihg to andreturningfrom thebankiog-honse, being anxiousto learnall they could, relative to the eventwhioh has, apart from the losses to the coin-:munity, caused general indignation, not onlyagainst that bank but all other similar, institu-
tions.”

An anonymous card, leaded “Banjc of then^ni”.'eaa posted up in the moat public ports
of WasMngtonoeity, on Saturday, containing an
inntation to tie holders of the notes-of that

present them for payment: at the office
of the ThirdAuditor onMonday. This card, how-erer, was subsequently pronounced to beo hoax.The“point”;of it lay hi thefact tbattho auditor
8 5,brottor, or other relatite of the banker.The “Bank of theCity,” on Pennsylvaniaave-

still remains closed, with a card on the
windowshuttera, dated thu 25thSeptember, etatc
tog thattheossheirhasbeenunavoidably called
away, butassuring the citizens that tbo notes of,
the Bank in circulation would he redeemed in
three orfour days. Morethandwo weeks hare
nowelapsed, and the cashier isstill among the
missing. Fortunately, butfew of the notes are
in circulation —BalL Sim.

Total 26,582,872 2,876,890
According to this, therehas been, an increase!

in thelineof jdiscountslns these twelve banks, of
$4,641,084; and a decrease in the_ amonnt of
specie on hand, of $410,614. Thisis a bad fea-
ture; andihnch more satisfactorily 'accounts for
tho presnre In the money marketat New York,

i than any calling in ofloans by;an individual
: hoose, to'which ciroumstanoe some parties hare
attempted to ascribe the trouble.: .......

oaer«ceipta:of g6ld 'in t}reat Britain from
Aturtraliaharefar -exceeded the hopes of'the
mostsanguine; for thefirst six months of: 1852,
they-reached the stuncf about $10,000,000.—

“SjrV Dr. J, H.SCHENCK,*t hi, Üboz%-
d1

Hoitimwjtjert, PMkdrtpMa, hi,Wholmlc Asm* *»p.
•Atfeut fcr Pittsburgh. * ‘<l*.

Price, «1 per bottle ; or $5 perhairOaten, oetlfctta
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. .SPECIAL NOTICES, , .

;!r5*H. 4HL, Sttlgcoß Dentist.
thy a W.BkMle.]; Me-luamithitiMst.-

IK-rMect* shorn the O’EriilyTtitoaolr:.
coraerof>ThinJ aadWood etreetvevnnrj&m-

dgycrenlag. * [fos

--
. >J'i*

T ??%►■--•**--;:'••.
\.r -••:

jyr^oßLiA.C!£. T.&A*—lt* tb» bestOotosaTu. iaIIU*-f*-.- l>- :.: i...
JwSj: taorfvjtfiO ceiti^l^a&tottoftetolTßa’Stoi^ffto. 38 Rftli street »h«» ttwTery'kesHaack Mrf'Qrwjtf >'

Tomofl-always be ii&d. -
.
lr - jjj9 *l3Z&Z~ -■* ,-x

©* ©• Vi—Place-of meeting, Washington Hail* '*
*. -

UsSr tefcreenfifQi street -and \£r#n&Ucy. ~

m r *

. S3&—Mcct« etßTf Tuesday<rr*Bia£. in.^—- rMacxsrtu Ehcliomst, JTo. ST—Sfeet* - % ,- 1 *s/•
YrUarafeacK iriffinttn. - -■ ,# * x fmar&l*_i £ < 1

IOD&£,
t AugerDna 'LDdse7 KatS9lL O.ofi>, >’ C»e£e eterrWednwtey eTonlng in Washington. n»ii,- Tftlfr ■'

'XtejjttalSv-g\S£X.-_geojn*---5d»;'15l ;T&irl & shore-SmtumeHb: -' Office' opstairs. Dr:7:bee been ec&geciisllrfQr
the istablls&fiießi of Ifr: iTuQDiea; o£Wheelia&&r 13»tax■tny&r*.-"'? :-.v • -|«SftBar

ISSCB.AHCBV CSHPASYTofVyl«eConiiirr,oa|iitot'Btecic $300,000; Jt#»sets *is9A72. Office‘cftha PittsburghAgencr in the StowEoßta of STConJy Vk i4WßßlvKow69r^\«i#tceetk. ..^

-: ooTletf »rasjlggafc
€onuncarnam*sraattmahyper-

UrSr .
sp»s are dreadfully tormentedTith'corni. Jtxenainiwill be. Cmad IhDrrCosstfs Ccos :PU3m, fcrnlfibf B.KKYflKjy34g Wood stmt >

. Pries, retail ai island 2ft eta. jwrtas- -.?rA ..ussjg- :
•y deducUoaa to thoije.whfrtwy & bcP again-: .v. .-

tiUMUKIU3IAI/ujU4&(2K--(LBl«
treSfr-C&ambeiSfiXJ-Cornw ofIMrtttol Marketstreet?,

Httshiirtfb, Waetl*
*■ & SHESCBIt Jjsm^tecAddressP»Jh- SRENCKii, Principal Teacher -Writingand- Oosx-
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OnrtaUi llaterMUsr and
th£y CortalnXriearnings •ofcTcrT description^ 1Pdx&fcanr
Plushes,Broattelles,fdtvXaee
Palnted Windowfihadaaf <3lllCnnripM; Owftdn PtwL SunKwholesale and retalL. ff. H. CABttVft

- Curtain! Made and-Trfcuuedtntt»r*!rjr newestbreach
•• / n * gare£Hy

HatnalPintlanmuweOoaM*ny.--Harrisburg; Pa.,*Cajfial Berignalon]yla£ the Baler classes of property, has7 eaample cuitaLaau affordssuperioradvantages in. point ofchcspntitt,safety-and-.aegoamoriatioo, brti£j and. xaontiyjaeichaiits aatl
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v •_ Ai a,
; norU] •> Beaach office64 st,Pittsburgh.
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